Data Capture revision history
Version 6.0.7 6/20/2022
Corrected error when creating Monthly Sensor report. Error occurred when switching between printers.
Version 6.0.6 6/13/2022
Added comment field to reports
Version 6.0.5
Added option to send status email every 2 hours as well as every 24 hrs.
Increased number of columns to Raw Sensor Data report to save paper.
Version 6.0.4
Updated SMTP security options
Version 6.0.3 10/18/2021
Updated Raw Sensor Data report to include the name of the sensor in the header. Also changed the font color
of the data if out of limits; green if below the lower limit, red if above the upper limit.
Version 6.0.2 9/22/2021
Added ability to program eight cell phone numbers for CM705E rev 19 and above.
Version 6.0.1 4/1/2021
Added function to update the time/date chip on all programmed units. This is great for updating for Day Light
Savings.
Version 6.0.1 3/10/2021
The big change is writing sensor data to it's own individual database ie. tblSensorDataID_xxx.fic. This was done
to speed up reports.
Added ability to disable email reminder
Version 5.4.10
Added query return all sensor data for each unit to add these reading to the daily status email.
Added ability to add contact name for each phone number. This is a feature requested by a customer.
Version 5.4.10 1/30/2020
Added support for M408/M409 CO2 monitor.
Version 5.4.10 11/3/2020
Corrected code for downloading log for model VM608E.
Version 5.4.10 10/21/2020
Added code to show IP address in Temperature Guard Units tree.

Version 5.4.9 9/22/2020
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Corrected the units displayed in the Hi-Lo report for humidity sensor.
Increased font size on all menus.
Version 5.4.8 4/28/20
Added button to check and repair and re-index all database files.
Version 5.4.8 1/2020
Added button to delete unsent alarm emails to the configuration page.
Moved Save, log file buttons to menu bar.

Rev 5.4.7 Compiled and RELEASED 11/8/2019
A local hospital customer requested the ability to edit all unit email addresses at once.
Added menu item under Edit
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Rev 5.4.6 10/28/2019
Customer requested the Alarm Email Reminder options include 5 minutes.
The available reminder times are changed depending on the update rate.

